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The Middleburgh Post.
Publish! every Thurnda'y.
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Thursday, Nov. 24, 1898.

ODDITIES OF DIET.

Among the various nations there
havelKfii jrivat difU'renees us to ar-

ticles considered edilde, and, of

course, anion: such as could lie pro-

cured. The Tartars, Marco l'olo
Bays, ate liorsis, cunip.-- , dogs, and

drunk marcs' milk. The Scythians
also, according to Herodotus' drank
mares' milk. In China birds' nests,
rats, and eMails are eaten. The
edible birds' nests are found in the
Xicobars, u cluster of islands in the
liay of llengal. These nests, built
by the Xicobar swallows, form one

ot tlie princijul exports of the is-

lands. The (Jrccnlanders depend
largely on seals. The ancient Ger-man- s,

according to Tacitus, ate wild
apples, flesh and cheese. In Abys-

sinia the natives cut steaks from the
live cow, according to Bruce, and

ate the meat warm with natural
heat.

Among the Kgptians near Ele-

phantine, the crocodile was an article

t foot!. The Egyptians thought

wheat and iKirley poor fod ; they

ate principally spelt and zea. The

priests ate Kef, geese, and took

wine, but not fish. The Egyptians

did not cat them or raise them.

Thcv did not cat the head of any

creature. They ate honey and

raisins. Among them no cattle were

killed except for sacrifice. They

ate slurp and goats, and swine's flesh

only when ottered to liaechus and

Luna. They had no vines, but made

a li.pior from barley. They ate fish

fresh an- - salted, or dried in the sun;

also ipiuil and ducks. CaI.VIN'

1)iu.WiioS, in DwemberLiipin-eo7- '.

Every Thursday the Year
Round

In more than halfa million homes

lite Yuuth'tt ( mqxin ion comes every
week, the welcome guest of young
and 0ld read with equal interest by

everv iiiciiiIkt of the household.

The k-s-t of fiction, poetry, sketches
of travel, instructive articles, com-

ment on current events and selected

miscellany and anecdotes fill its

columns from week to week and
from ear to year. The publishers
promie that the volume for ISO'J

will surpass all former ones, in

variety, interest and value. Among
the two hundred distinguished con-

tributors- already engaged are lion.
John D. Inig, Secretary of the
Navy, Edward Everett Hale, Henry
M. Stanley, Sarah One Jewett, W.
D. Howells, I'oultney liigelow, Her-lie- rt

E. Hamblen, Hon. Carl Schurz,
lit. Hon. James IJryce, John Bur-

roughs, ltolx-r- t Burr, Thomas Xelon
Page, Bret Harte, William Black,
Alfred Austin, Andrew Lang and
Dr. "William A. Hammond. All
subscribers to the lfVJ'J volume will
receive The Cbmx(MW new calend-

ar, exquisitely colored, with a lwrd-e- r
of stamiwd gold. The paiier will

be sent free also from the time sub-

scription is received until January
1, 1899, then a full year toJanuary
1, 1900. A handsome illustrated
announcement and sample copies
will be sent free to any one address
ing

i The Youth's Compamiok,
211 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

COUNTY GULLINGS.

Breeay Items Picked up Here
and There about the Coun-

ty and Noted tor Your
Enlightenment

Freeburg now boasts of having
two county officers.

Luther Day exercises were held
at Adamsburg Sunday,

An entertainment will be held in
the Kantz school house in the near
future.

The Lutheran church at Beaver-tow- n

has organized a Christian En-

deavor Society.

The citizens of Washington town
ship are placing a lielfry on Miller's
school house.

The Kantz Sundayschool i mak-

ing arrangements to hold a nt.

A. D. C. Shirty of McClure has

gone to Philadelphia totakcinstrue-tiou- s

on embalming.

W. A. lIcrrold of Chapman town
ship raised over 300 bushels of pota
toes the iast summer.

A writer from Beavertown says

about 250 rabbits have been shot in
that vicinity since the season open-

ed.

The teachers of Monroeand Fenn
townships will hold an institute this

(Thursday) evening ut Fisher's
school house.

John Bower, Arthur Heiser and

Geo. Kerstetter of Monroe twp. are
members ot Co. C, 7th Iteginient
N. C P. of Sunbury.

The Adamsburg high school has

organized a literary society. That
is a good move and should lie fol-

lowed by other schools.

The Lutheran congregation at
Mt. Pleasant Mills celebrated the
Lord's Supper on Sunday morning
and the Reformed congregation in
the afternoon.

Judge Brown of Freeburg is
sjMiken of as a candidate for County
Treasurer, and John P. Wetzel of
Beavertown as a candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner.

Col. Philip Hilbish of Sell nsgrove
celebrated his S.Slh birthday on Fri-

day of last week. A dinner was
given to a number of invited guests
in honor of the event.

TheShamokin Valley Telephone
Company has undcrconsideration at
present the extension of its line from
Trevertoii to Horndoii, McKets J
Falls, Port Trevertoii and George-
town, local business of the places in-

suring the company of at least fifty
subscribers to its line.

Many People Cnnnnt Itrliik
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep,
lou can drink Oram O when yot
please and sleep like a top. For
Orain-- does not stimulate ; it nour-
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, younc people and
children Grain O is the perfect drinks
Made from pure grains. Get a pack-
age from your grocer 'o-da- Try it
iu place of coffee. irand 25 cents.

CLARA BARTON'S BOOK.

A Detailed History of the Red Cross Soon

to be Publisred

Now that the responsible head of
the American lied Cross is allowed
a brief rest from active duty iu the
field, at the urgent request of those
who have followed its work in this
country in its ever widening eflort
for humanity, she has consented to
iila(x; the records of the movement
in jM'rmanent form ; and the result of
her labors will soon le given to the
world in the shape of a book entitled)
"The Red Cross" by Clara Barton.

Previous to this Miss Barton's
duties have never jiermittod anything
further than a few articles in the
leading jteriodicals, these being de
voted to some particular incident in
her career ; but she now feels that
the American Red Cross has become
an imK)rtant and jiermanent institu-
tion, with a history well worth le-in-g

placed in enduring form. Her
publishers are confident that the
story will Ik; a fascinating and in-

structive one, since by reason ot her
iwsition as a neutral, she must have
become possesses of a large amount
of interesting ml ormat ion never here-

tofore given to the public. It will
Ix; a history written from lctween
the lines inside history of the field
work by which the lied Cross has
endeared itself to the people of
the country for the last twenty years.

Miss Barton's career asahumani
tarian began in the days of our civil
war. At the out break of the France-Germa- ny

struggle she was recruiting

her health in Switzerland, and by
invitation of the International Com-

mittee of the Red Cross of Geneva
she joined their forces in the field,

and so endeared herself toboth coun

tries as to receive a vote of thanks
from France, and the decoration of

the "Iron Cross" from Germany.
The cordial relations indicated by

these imblic recognitions resulted in

a warm personal friendship with the
courts of these countries which con
tinuns at the nresent dav. It is
hardly necessary to add that Miss

Barton has lieen a iKitent factor iu

the relief of such national calamities
as the Russian Famine, Johnstown
Flood, Mississippi Inundation, Yel-

low Fever Epidemics, Hurricane of

the Carolina Islands, and iu 189(5

she sueceesfullv conducted the diffi

cult problem of carrying relief to the
Armenians in Asia Minor. Her
work in the relief of the Cuban re--

concentrados and in the Spanish-- A

nierican War is still fresh in the
minds of the people.

This book will be abundantly il

lustrated by photographs and sketch
esfaithfu v taken at the various
fields of labor, descriptive alluded
to, the methods of work and historic
features connected therewith. Many
of these incidents ond reminisences
have never lcen published, and but
for this jiersistent effort on the part
of her friends and admirers, would
probably never have been given to
the world. Those interested in the
IxKik should address inquiries to the
New lork Headquarters, 38 Wil
liam St., New Yrk.

Teachers' Institute.
The Annual Teachers' Institute

of Snyder County will convene in
Middleburg, the week beginning

h: 5, 1898.
A greater eflort lias iieen made

thisyearto procure the very best tal
ent for day instructors and evening
lecturers than ever before. We be-

lieve that each succeeding year wit-

nesses the increasing favor of the
institute among the iieople as evi
denced by the attendance and interest
manifested at each session.

That the opular zeal may con-

tinue to grow, speakers endowed with
more than ordinary enthusiasm and
possessing the ability to thrill y.ith

wavun of inspiration our teachersand
patrons, must be attained.

We therefore take pleasure in an-

nouncing an array of talent selected
with great care, whom we havchcard
personally before engaging aiid of
whom we have no hesitancy in say-
ing is the strongest program ever
presented iu Middleburg.

PAY INBTKUCIOIW.

Dr. N. C.Schaefrer,Supt. of Pub-
lic Instruction, Harrisburg, Pa.; Dr.
M. G. Benedict, Professor of Peda-
gogy, Suite College, Pa.; Dr. A. K.
Malt by, Principal of Normal School,
Slippery Rock, Pa.; Dr. J. P. Welsh,
Bloomsburg State Normal School ;

Supt. Kimber Cleaner, Supt. of City
Schools, Huntingdon, Pa.; ProfiPaul
Billhardt, of Middleburg, will con
duct the music, and Mr. illiani f ,

Brown, of Fnt'burg, will preside at
the rumo.

EVENING ATTRACTIONS.

Monday evening will be devoted
to the teachers of the county. " An
excellent program has been prejuired
and will le published in tho near
future.

Tuesday evening Rev. G. M.
Klepfer, subject, "Mistakes of the
Devil."

Wednesday e ve n i n g William
Hawley Smith, the author of"Walks
and Talks," "Evolution of Dodd,"
fcc. and the partner of Bill Nye in
the famous Nye-Sm- ith combination,
will give us a miscellaneous program.

Th ursday evening The Ariel Sex
tette, comiKxsed of the famous Smith
Sisters, will give usan entertainment
of song and impersonations.

Tickets can le procured from Mr.
J. W. Swartz, Commissioners Office,
Middleburg.

We bespeak a profitable and en
tertaining Institute and earnestly in
vite all lovers of popular education
to come and partake of the feast ot
good things.

Faithtully lours,
F. C. Boweiwox.

Cannot Keep It Out
No door is thick enough to keep

out the newspajwr and its advertis
ing; no chamber is too remote or
too quiet for the favorite family pa-

per ; no surveillance is so strict but
the newspaper is admitted ; and it
brings its message or wars and ru-

mors of wars, of elections, accidents,
marriages, births and deaths and
advertisements. LynnMat.) Item.

.., A slick swindler is said to be
beading this way. He cleans sew-

ing machines for fifty ccotsand then
finds broken wheels and appliances
which need repair. Of course he is
ttic one which causes the bad condi
tion of the machine by exchanging
the several parte. If an v one stands
watchihg him he will send the per
son for oil, rags, etc. He charges
exorbitant prices for his work. In
Lycoming he touched one person for
$ti.S0 and another for $12. House-
keepers should be on the lookout
for the swindlers.

Thrr la n CI urn of Pwpl
Who are injured by tho use of coffee
Recently there has bten placed in all
grocery stores n oew preparation
culled UUAIN U, made oi pure
craiDS, that takes tbe place ot coffee.
The most delicatu stoniucft receives
it without distress, ana but few can
tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink
it with ereat bent-tit- . 15c. and 2oc,
per puck-age- . Try it. Ask for Orain-O- ,

DIKL).
Nov. 9, in Adams twp., Nathan

Fettcrolf in the GOth year of his age.

Nov. 14th, in Jackson twp., lohn
Ulrich, aged 82 years.

Nov. 11th, suddenly in Fremont,
George W. Hornbergcr, aged about
59 years.

MARRIKT).
Nov. 17, by Rev. D. E.McLain,

Geo. W. Hassinger and Manic H.
Stetler, h.th of Middleburg.

Nov. 19, by Rev. Chas. D. Zwei-e- r,

Philip C. Varner of Swales,
Juniata Co., to Ida AI. Wagner of
McClure.

House fok Sale. The large
dwelling house in Franklin belong
ing to W. R. Jones will lie sold at
private sale. If not sold by Jan. 1st,
it will be for rent. There is plenty
of fruit and nil the buildings are
good ; a slate roof is on the house
and a well at the door. For further
information apply to Jas. G. Crousu,
Middleburgh, Pa. 10-G-2-

RKOISTEK'SNOTIf'ES.-No- llc Islirroby
.. -

niM lliolr AriimnlstrHtoiK', onrndlHn. and Ex- -

i.TOuinn mum of sny
d"T ennnty. nnrt thf wime win 1m prpxcntpd for
connnrmtlnn and allowance at the Court Unuae
In MtddleburKti, Monuay, Ucrpmhpr l!tn,,lw.

First and final aprount. of violPn MirmanKxpcmrlx of Hie Estate of SuruliA. Kiiiiimh, lute
of l'tnn towimhlp, dpppnsed.

TIip aiipplpmpntntr i "mint of A. A. nimle.Administrator of tn or ivl .1 Komlir
lain ot Went Iloavcr tijtt nsliln, HnydtT Co.. fi 'decpospd.

Account of Caroline SpIiw. Arttnlntttrntrlxof
VMIIlnin Seline. Int of towuslilp, Snyder
Co., l'a., Deceaspd

Klrsf, and final ncpnnnr rf M. K. and (I K
r. AdinlnlUnitnia nf Hip .laie of John

8. llnsHliiirpr, liiu-o- f Frai.kllu lowuMHp, 8nyd.T
!o.. l'a., docpuaxl.
The llrst nnd tlnnl nTonnt of Newton S ltnrli

plan, Kxccntorof the KstiitPol Israel Hnrlimiut.
lul- of Him Horonpliof Mlddleburvli, fa.,

T'le first ard pnrttnt aprount of Helippoa MpIs--
David S. MplNPr and Ueuhen 8. Meliwr, rs

if the KmIiUp of JoaepU Mplinr. late ofIbapuiiinlutriislilp, Ntiyder Co.. l'a., direasrd.
H. wti.ua, Kpyiner.

Mlddlpbuitr, l'a., Nov. 1.1, ikps.

WIDOWS' APPIlAISKllirNTC -i- ii.IhM, Urn followli'e wiiiuws'Ap.
pratsrmcnin under tlirlniio law, Imvr twn nir4
with Hie Clerk ol theoriaon' (tourt ij snyilcr
rountr for cnnflrmRtlon on Mouaaj-- , the milday of Dwember. wm.

1. Appraisement of Sarnli K. wise, widow
of Henry wise, late of lipman town-hlp- ,

Snyiler Co.. Pn., deeeaaeil, elected to be
taken under the ISO ezemptlnn law.

S. ApnralHement of Allre Orayblll, widow ot
Anind w. urnybill, lute of Went Perry townahtp
Snyder Co-- , Pa., ileceaw-d- . elected to be taken
under tbe 1300 exemption law,

Oko. m. Kinna, clerk O. U.
Middleburg, Pa., Nov. w, 1M.

The followlnf areounta will be presented lor
continuation on Mondny, Dec. it, ism.

The Moeoimtof A. O. t'nshoar, Asaifrnee for
the benellt of Credlloro of II. W. Ulbb, of Spring
towuHblp, Snyder Co., Pa.

Clio. M. Sbindil, ProthonoUry.
Mlddleturg, Pa., Nov. IX, lovn.

Court Proclamation.
WHKRKAg the Hon. Harold M. MeOlare

JudK ol the Judicial District,
eotnpoiied of the counties ol rJnyder, and
I'niim nu ana 2. i. uetn- -

burling, Eqs., AMoelate JudKea In and for Sny-
der oounty. have Ifnued their pieeept, beaiinK
date the Hill day ol Oct. A. 1)., Um. to me
directed ler the holilInK olan Oriihans' Court, a
court ol Common Pleas, eourt of Oyer and Ter- -
miner ana vionrrmi vourioi quarter Heumni 01
Ihe Peace, at Middleburxh, lor the count? nl
Snyder, on the Hid Monday, (twins; the 'lath
day ol Dec. 1MM.), and to continue one week.

Notice la therelore hereby irlven to the t'oron-er-,
Justices ol tbe Peace and Cuintnbles In and

lor the county ol Snyder, to appear In their
proper person with their rolls, records, Inquisi-
tion!, examinations and other remeinbrancea
to do those things which of their offices and In
their beball par lain to be done and witnassei
and persons proMcutlna; In behalf of the Com
nionweallh against any porsonor persona are re-
quired to be then and there attending and depa-

rting-without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to be punotual In their attendance
at the appointed time airreeablr to nntlne.

Given under my hni ami MH at the Sheriff's
office In Mlddlel uriih. ,the 7th day ol Nov.
A. 11., one thousand tit hundred and ninety
eight . P. H. JtlTTKH, SberlO.

Middleburgh Market.

Corrected weekly by our merchant!.
Butter 18
Errs 20
Ouiodh 00
Lard 0
Tallow M 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkey- - 00
Hide 7
Shoulder 0
Ham 13
New Wheat 70
Bye 40
Potatoes 40
Old Corn 80
New Oats .20
Bran per 100 lbs .75
Middlings " 80
Chop " .90
Floor per bbl.. 4 40

iv m m r mm as m -

INCLVV

F. H. Hamefs Great toain
Price. Never KnownTftT J'U1N" u LOW!'Our counters and shelves nrM i,inF i a , .

e ty goods. Lenriettas i alUh, f11?. nut.
gloves, trimmings, silks, iT i 'w8' h,,siery
York and Philadelphia. A f?iwn, ir. fr'
All Lancaster Ginjrhams oc
oesi ijignt calico, 5c

Ulue Calico,
Shirting, SctoSc
canton t lannels, to 10,.. -

departmentWill be found ,
weight Overcoating
prices to astonish y 8n,tsyoa c ll ft"d -
ercoat, only $3.00. ur Mo' Or.

Our Ladies Coat and Wrap Dpmrtmemt
styles andprices C, $?Ptoil5 10,(1 ST" to 8elt f Jfeet beauties. We bad n.K.'- l- . coats areand which is to your advantage U" 'or esse and comTjl
manufacturers nrioea. Hre bl seU tb- ... nk

A Storm of Boots and Sho
French Kid to the iuZltliZ W rom
is a whole couoter full J Ige "tinent. ig
too 8,ze8 from Itoli LaSltnKLtW 't babij

! vh'M'lW-- ' "o.v8' gum boots i25,t0u5 Ceut8: ?

invite all to kiv ua ft tri.d in hCohh Z ' ,2 - Wo kil"Hj
will astonish. Gonl .n"':. We ("e you Dri,.M ,,,

STOP IN AND SEE
Our new line of Enameled
a wash boiler,

RADPiA IIVK imr r. Amo hi DLAHIfltJrS..
nf;.8J-rota75- uvoc, cArn iu

GROCERIES f

AftrK:8.nd.Lio too. He, 3

Winner Coffee, I3e 2 lbs. for 25c.Loose Rouftci Jvo, 13C; 2 lbs. for

te"W,"'Lo- - 30(,i. 4 r f 1.10

ublaedc.SU8ar'5
10 lbs. Light BrowD, 50c
Corn Starch, 6c; 3 Jbs. for 12c.New Kiee, j vry nice.
Best N. O. Molasses, He. a ot.Syrup, 18e. a gal.
Light Syrup, 30c. a al.
Chocolate, 18c.
Baking Soda, it. per lb.
Bakincr Pnwrlr fi i il- M-- v. uu.

B- .-e have no Special Bargain

Liberal Adjjustments- -

" "

w

m - m a.
UUUDS

llmnnriiiTn

UBcUJhinkct,, MKK,s"Vt10e
1 t Muslin, 4c
All Spool

I eeu'c,!j H.'r paper, '

8 8 " Ur

wr t;n.- - ,
toMr Uozen, Libra BucketH.

3.50. Lap Robes from 1 m
and h

" Aueouiyou
GROCERIES!. .

1VUHIUV, YC.

I rilnniiil m I i 11. .!

Coffee cakes, 5o. a lb uax.
Ginger snaps, 6c. a lbOyster crackers, 60. a'lb.

nc. a lb.

Cash for good butter and egm,

Trade. Cm),.
10 unions, vs
10 lrled Apple,, 4

, ' Oberrles, ID

Potatoes, B0 ut Y.J"nKc,,'el'-1-

New Berlin Flour,
B
60

Turkeys, g

Day. Our bargains areeycryilav

Prompt Payments,

1819 Assets 811,055,513.88
853 9853,028.54

1810 2409,58153

Nbwb

mmm mmm m mm mmm mm mmm m mm -

m

MAURER'SN- - W. Cor. Front and Utdon Sts., 3XTow Berlin, Fa.

OPPENHEIMER'S GREAT

BARGAIN STOCK ....
LATEST STYLE FALL HATS

lias just been received. Tou san be sure of honest price

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
You make no mistake in buying
from us. We always give you a
rich deal.

CnmeandSsB Clothing.
We are prepared to give you suits at
rock bottom prices. At the old stand
they use you right.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Market St., Selinsgrove, Pa.

DrilFISDrn

H. HARVEY SCH0CH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes,
The Aetna Founded A. D.,

Home
Amencan

Unbleached
Cotton,

"'"""cks,
raid

Life,

ine iManaara Acciaent insurance Co.
The New York I4fe Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.';

Your Patronage Solicited.

Far the Latest

ithhu ii i ii iviiiiniHiiiirn r-ua- ii
mmm vmm


